Introduction {#s1}
============

Reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as superoxide, is the main cause of cellular oxidative stress, which has been implicated in numerous pathological conditions, including neurodegenerative diseases, atherosclerosis and aging ([@b15]; [@b3]; [@b42]). Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADP) maintains a pool of its reducing equivalent (NADPH), which is essential to counteracting oxidative damages, by regenerating cellular oxidative defense systems, in addition to being a universal electron donor in detoxification reactions and reductive synthesis, e.g. those for lipid and cholesterol ([@b36]; [@b1]).

NAD phosphorylation, the only known reaction to generate NADP^+^ from NAD, is carried out by NAD kinases, which are conserved from bacteria to humans ([@b13]; [@b30]; [@b17]). In eukaryotes, because NADP^+^ is membrane-impermeable, organelle-specific NADP^+^ and NADPH production is critical.

Mitochondria are the major source of oxidative stress, because the majority of superoxide is generated from the mitochondrial respiratory chain ([@b38]). Only a single human NAD kinase (NADK) has been identified, and this NADK is localized to the cytosol ([@b37]). Because NADP^+^ cannot pass through the mitochondrial membrane, in human cells the source of mitochondrial NADP^+^ and NADPH and mechanisms for maintaining its redox balance in mitochondria remain largely elusive.

In both yeast ([@b14]; [@b6]) and plants ([@b31]; [@b10]; [@b5]; [@b9]; [@b41]), 3 compartment-specific NADKs have been identified. In *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, for example, POS5 is a NADH kinase that is localized to mitochondria ([@b32]), while the other two are cytosolic ([@b24]; [@b39]). Strikingly, in mammals, only a single NADK has been identified ([@b28]). Clearly, the mammalian pathway in *de novo* generation of mitochondrial NADP^+^ is missing.

Here, we show that the uncharacterized human gene C5ORF33, named MNADK (mouse homologue 1110020G09Rik, [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}) encodes a novel mitochondrion-localized NAD kinase. We initially identified MNADK as a novel nutritionally regulated gene through performing RNA-seq on liver and fat in mice treated with either fasting or a high-fat diet. MNADK is mostly expressed in liver, and is localized to mitochondria in hep G2 cells, demonstrated by fluorescence imaging. Being evolutionarily conserved, MNADK has a NAD kinase domain. Indeed, a recombinant MNADK has NAD kinase activity that is confirmed by mass spectrometry analysis. The identification of a novel human mitochondrial NAD kinase suggests a model in which NADK and MNADK are responsible for NADP^+^ production in cytosol and mitochondria, respectively, leading to novel insights in understanding the sources and mechanisms for mitochondrial NADP^+^ and NADPH generation in mammalian cells.

###### IDs of MNADK in databases.

![](bio-02-04-432-t01)

Results {#s2}
=======

MNADK, highly expressed in liver, is localized to mitochondria {#s2a}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Gene expression pattern provides helpful information in revealing functions. We therefore examined the expression pattern of *MNADK* in various mouse tissues. Three male C57BL6 mice were used to dissect 20 tissues, including hypothalamus, cortex, tongue, stomach, small intestine, large intestine, colon, liver, pancreas, heart, blood vessel, kidney, spleen, lung, muscle, urinary bladder, testis and fat. The fat tissues included epididymal fat, inguinal subcutaneous fat and brown fat. We then performed quantitative PCR analysis to examine *MNADK* expression. *MNADK* was highest expressed in the liver ([Fig. 1A](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). The difference between CT values of *MNADK* and *β-actin* was about 3. That is to say, the expression level of *MNADK* is 1/8 of that of *β-actin*, and therefore *MNADK* is highly expressed in the liver. *MNADK* is also abundant in brown fat, heart, kidney and muscle ([Fig. 1A](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). It is noteworthy that all of these tissues are rich in mitochondria.

![*MNADK* is highly expressed in liver, and localized to mitochondria.\
(**A**) In mice *MNADK* is highest expressed in liver, and abundant in brown fat, heart, kidney and muscle, all being mitochondrion-rich. Fluorescence imaging of 3T3 L1 cells transfected with plasmids encoding (**B**) MNADK-GFP, (**C**) tBID-tRFP, a mitochondrial marker, and (**D**) merged pictures. Fluorescence imaging of Hep G2 cells transfected with plasmids encoding (**E**) MNADK-GFP, (**F**) PDHA1-tRFP, a mitochondrial marker, and (**G**) merged pictures. The color blue represents nuclei by Hoechst staining. Scale bar: 1 μm.](bio-02-04-432-f01){#f01}

Indeed, the software iPSORT ([@b4]) predicted a mitochondrial targeting peptide in the N-terminal 30 amino acids. We then examined whether MNADK is localized to mitochondria by fluorescent protein imaging. A fusion protein with a green fluorescent protein (GFP) at the C-terminal of MNADK was made by cloning the MNADK open reading frame into a vector encoding GFP. The vector encoding the fusion protein MNADK-GFP was then co-transfected into 3T3 L1 cells with a vector encoding red fluorescent protein (tRFP) fused with truncated BID (BH3 interacting-domain death agonist), tBID, which localizes to mitochondria. Indeed, red signals, which indicated the location of mitochondria, overlapped with green signals, which indicated the location of MNADK ([Fig. 1B--D](#f01){ref-type="fig"}), showing co-localization of MNADK and tBID. Likewise, in Hep G2 cells, a human hepatocyte cell line, we performed co-transfection with vectors encoding MNADK-GFP and fusion protein of tRFP and PDHA1, pyruvate dehydrogenase alpha 1, a mitochondrion-localized protein, and consistent results were obtained ([Fig. 1E--G](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, MNADK is localized to mitochondria, and highly expressed in the liver.

MNADK, highly evolutionarily conserved, has NADH and NAD kinase domains {#s2b}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

MNADK is highly evolutionarily conserved. A Blast search using human MNADK protein sequence against the NCBI protein database showed 71 orthologues, including those in mammals, birds, reptiles, fish, fruit fly and even worms, e.g. Y17G7B of *C. elegans*. Between human and mouse proteins, 89% of residues were identical and between human and chicken proteins, 85% of residues were identical ([Fig. 2A](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Even between protein sequences of human and *C. elegans*, 42% of residues were identical (not shown). Therefore, MNADK is highly conserved. Interestingly, MNADK does not share significant homology with the other human NADK and the yeast NADH kinase POS5.

![MNADK is highly evolutionarily conserved, and has NADHK and NADK domains.\
(**A**) Alignment of MNADK protein sequences of *H. sapiens*, *M. musculus* and *G. Gallus*. The black line denotes NADHK and NADK domains. The segment between the 2 black (open) arrows is homologous to NADH (NAD) kinase domain. (**B**) MNADK has conserved NADH kinase domain. Alignment of MNADK with conserved NADH kinase domain (CDD ID, PLN02929; E-value, 7.3×10^−19^). (**C**) MNADK has conserved NAD kinase domain. Alignment of MNADK with conserved NAD kinase domain (CDD ID, COG0061; E-value, 8.5×10^−13^).](bio-02-04-432-f02){#f02}

The software InterProScan ([@b47]) assigns an ATP NAD kinase domain (PF01513) to MNADK. Indeed, MNADK has conserved NADH and NAD kinase domains. The human MNADK residues from 111 to 318 showed significant alignment with NADH kinase domain (conserved domain database ([@b29]), CDD ID, PLN02929; E-value, 7.3×10^−19^) ([Fig. 2B](#f02){ref-type="fig"}), and residues from 119 to 324 showed significant alignment with conserved NAD kinase domain (CDD ID, COG0061; E-value, 8.5×10^−13^) ([Fig. 2C](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, based on the sequence analysis, it is very likely that MNADK is a NADH and/or NAD kinase.

A recombinant MNADK has NAD kinase activity {#s2c}
-------------------------------------------

To test the hypothesis that MNADK is a NADH and/or NAD kinase, we expressed a recombinant MNADK in *E. coli*. The ORF encoding MNADK isoform 1 was synthesized and cloned into pET 19 expression vector that has a 6-his tag at the N-terminal. The recombinant protein was overexpressed in *E. coli* and purified, resulting in about 80% purity at a concentration of 1 µg/µl, as visualized by Coomassie blue staining ([Fig. 3A](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). The identity of the recombinant protein was further verified by Western blotting using an antibody against MNADK ([Fig. 3B](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). The MNADK protein had a molecular weight of about 49 kDa ([Fig. 3A,B](#f03){ref-type="fig"}).

![MNADK has NAD kinase activity.\
(**A**) Coomassie blue staining for a 6-His tagged recombinant MNADK that is expressed in *E. coli* and (**B**) confirmed by Western blotting using MNADK antibody. (**C**) The recombinant MNADK phosphorylates NAD^+^ *in vitro*. One unit is defined as the amount of enzyme that synthesizes 1 µmol of NADP^+^ per minute. (**D**) NADP^+^ generation was further confirmed by mass spectrometry analysis. (**E**) A novel model of NADP^+^ production by MNADK inside the mitochondrion. In this model, NADK and MNADK are responsible for NADP^+^ production in cytosol and mitochondria, respectively. In cytosol, NADP^+^ is reduced to NADPH by IDPc, G6PD, ALDH and ME, while in mitochondria this process is through IDPm, ALDH and ME.](bio-02-04-432-f03){#f03}

We then did *in vitro* NAD kinase assay to examine whether the recombinant protein has NAD kinase activity. The recombinant protein was incubated with NAD^+^ in a reaction buffer at 37°C for 10 minutes. NADP^+^ and NADPH amounts were then measured using a NADP(H) quantification kit. Significant amount of NADP^+^ was detected in samples containing NAD^+^ and MNADK, resulting in an enzyme activity at about 23 units/g, with one unit defined as the amount of enzyme that synthesizes 1 µmol of NADP^+^ per minute ([Fig. 3C](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). The production of NADP^+^ was further confirmed by mass spectrometry analysis ([Fig. 3D](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). Incubation of NADH with MNADK also led to generation of NADPH, which, however, was minimal, comparing to that for NAD^+^. MNADK is therefore likely a NAD kinase. This conclusion immediately suggests a novel MNADK-based model for NADP^+^ generation in mitochondria ([Fig. 3E](#f03){ref-type="fig"}).

MNADK is nutritionally regulated in liver and white adipose tissue and suppressed in human liver tumors {#s2d}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because NADP^+^ is a coenzyme used in anabolic reactions, such as lipid synthesis, we hypothesize that MNADK is related to nutritional status. To test this hypothesis, we examined *MNADK* mRNA in liver and fat, including white adipose tissue (WAT) and brown adipose tissue (BAT) in mice treated with a high-fat diet for 3 months or 24-hour fasting.

In the liver, 24-hour fasting increased *MNADK* expression for more than 2 fold (*P*\<0.01), and refeeding 4 hours following the fasting normalized its expression ([Fig. 4A](#f04){ref-type="fig"}). No significant difference was observed in mice with HFD treatment ([Fig. 4B](#f04){ref-type="fig"}). In WAT, 24-hour fasting increased *MNADK* expression for about 2.5 fold (*P*\<0.01), and refeeding 4 hours following the fasting normalized its expression ([Fig. 4C](#f04){ref-type="fig"}). In mice with 3 months of HFD treatment, *MNADK* expression in WAT was reduced for about 80% (*P*\<0.01) ([Fig. 3D](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). *MNADK* expression was not significantly changed in BAT (not shown). Therefore, *MNADK* is nutritionally regulated in liver and WAT.

![*MNADK* is nutritionally regulated in liver and white adipose tissue.\
qPCR analysis for *MNADK* following nutritional stimulation in mice. (**A**) Twenty-four-hour fasting induces liver *MNADK*, which is suppressed 4 hours after refeeding. (**B**) No significant change of liver *MNADK* in mice treated with HFD for 3 months. (**C**) Twenty-four-hour fasting induces WAT *MNADK*, which is suppressed 4 hours after refeeding. (**D**) HFD treatment dramatically suppresses WAT *MNADK*. (**E**) *MNADK* is reduced in human liver tumors. WAT, white adipose tissue; HFD, high fat diet. Data are represented as mean±s.e.m. \**P*\<0.01.](bio-02-04-432-f04){#f04}

Mitochondrial functions, such as ROS production, play important roles in tumor progression ([@b44]). Because MNADK is localized to mitochondria and involved in NADP^+^ generation, we hypothesize that MNADK expression is altered in tumors. To test this hypothesis, we examined *MNADK* expression in normal human livers and human liver tumors at different stages. Indeed, in liver tumors, *MNADK* expression was dramatically reduced, and trended lower with more advanced tumor stages ([Fig. 4E](#f04){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s3}
==========

The expression pattern of *MNADK* supports the notion that MNADK critically controls mitochondrial NADP^+^ production. NADP^+^ and NADPH play important roles in oxidative defense systems, detoxifying pathways and reductive synthesis, e.g. for lipid and cholesterol, the major functions of the liver, in which *MNADK* is mostly expressed. Consistently, *MNADK* expression levels are nutritionally regulated in liver and fat, and are altered in liver tumors. *MNADK* is also abundant in the heart, muscle, brown fat and kidney, all of which are known to be rich in mitochondria, because mitochondria are needed to produce large amount of energy for mechanical work in heart and muscle ([@b33]), for heat production in brown fat ([@b20]), and for waste excretion in the kidney ([@b12]).

It is interesting to compare MNADK and NADK, the only previously known mammalian NAD kinase. MNADK, although highly conserved by itself, does not share significant homology with NADK. NADK is localized in cytosol, while MNADK is localized in mitochondria. We noticed that enzyme activity of MNADK is lower than that of NADK. One possibility is that the recombinant MNADK protein is expressed in *E. coli*, which lacks protein modifications specific to eukaryotic cells, leading to reduced activity. Also it should not be excluded that MNADK, when expressed in eukaryotic cells, can phosphorylate NADH at a comparable activity. Therefore, it is critical to examine MNADK activity *in vivo* to assess its substrate preference and whether it protects cells from ROS challenges.

To combat the constant threat from ROS, cells have evolved numerous anti-oxidant defense systems. NADPH is vital to the regeneration of oxidative defense systems, such as those involving tripeptide glutathione (GSH) and a small redox thioredoxin (TRX), which can serve either as reductants themselves or as cofactors for anti-oxidant enzymes such as GSH peroxidases, glutaredoxins, TRX peroxidases and methionine sulfoxide reductases ([@b21]; [@b8]; [@b46]). NADPH is required for GSH and TRX reductases, which generate reduced GSH and TRX that are needed for anti-oxidant enzymes. In mammalian cells, the pentose phosphate pathway, particularly the rate-limiting enzyme glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) located in the cytosol, has been regarded as a critical source of NADPH generation from NADP^+^ ([@b34]; [@b23]; [@b40]). Other NADP^+^ reducing enzymes include NADP-specific forms of IDP (isocitrate dehydrogenase), ME (malic enzyme), ALDH (aldehyde dehydrogenase) ([@b43]; [@b11]; [@b7]; [@b22]; [@b26]; [@b25]).

Mitochondria are the major source of ROS because most ROS is generated through mitochondrial respiratory chain. Therefore, pathways generating NADP^+^ and NADPH in mitochondria and cytosol are likely different. Mitochondrion-localized NADP dependent isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDPm) and ME isoforms play an important role in NADPH supply in mammals ([@b11]; [@b35]; [@b7]; [@b22]). Identification of a mitochondrial NADK immediately suggests a novel model for compartment-specific generation of NADP^+^ and NADPH. In this model, NADK and MNADK are responsible for NADP^+^ production in cytosol and mitochondria, respectively. In cytosol, NADP^+^ is reduced to NADPH by IDPc, G6PD, ALDH and ME, while in mitochondria, this process is through IDPm, ALDH and ME ([Fig. 3E](#f03){ref-type="fig"}).

In summary, MNADK, an evolutionarily conserved protein, has a conserved NAD kinase domain. MNADK is highly expressed in liver, brown fat, heart, muscle and kidney, all being mitochondrion-rich. We demonstrate that MNADK is localized to mitochondria by fluorescence imaging in cells, and that a recombinant MNADK has NAD kinase activity. The identification of a novel mammalian pathway for *de novo* synthesis of mitochondrial NADP^+^ will benefit researches on anti-oxidative defenses, detoxification and reductive synthesis.

Materials and Methods {#s4}
=====================

Mice {#s4a}
----

Mice were housed at 22--24°C with a 14-hour light, 10-hour dark cycle and provided with *ad libitum* water and a chow diet (6% calories from fat, 8664; Harlan Teklad, Indianapolis, IN) unless otherwise indicated. To examine nutritional stimulation induced *MNADK* expression, 10 4-week-old male C57B6 mice (Jackson laboratory, Bar Habor, ME) were placed on either a chow diet or a high-fat, high-sucrose diet (58% kcal from fat, 26% kcal from sucrose, D-12331; Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ) for 3 months. Five 8-week-old mice were treated with 24-hour fasting with 4 fed mice as controls. To examine the expression pattern of *MNADK* in various mouse tissues, 3 8-week-old mice were used. All animal protocols were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Wayne State University.

RNA extraction, quantitative real-time PCR and Western blotting analysis {#s4b}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dissected tissues were immediately placed into RNAlater solution (Ambion, Austin, TX) for subsequent RNA extraction. Total RNA was isolated from tissues with RNeasy tissue minikit with deoxyribonuclease treatment (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA). One microgram of RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA using random hexamers (Superscript; Ambion). Relative expression levels were calculated and *β-actin* was used as an internal control. Liver tumor cDNA Array (Origene, Rockville, MD) was used to examine *MNADK* expression in human liver tumors, and the array contained normalized cDNA from 8, 7, 8, 8 and 3 individuals with normal liver, liver tumors at stages I, II, IIIA and IV, respectively. Primer sequences for mouse *MNADK* were: forward, 5′-TGCCTGTGCGATACACGCAT-3′; reverse, 5′-TGTCCACTGCTACAGCCCAACA-3′. Primer sequences for mouse *β-actin* were: forward, 5′-GTGACGTTGACATCCGTAAAGA-3′; reverse, 5′-GCCGGACTCATCGTACTCC-3′. Primer sequences for human *MNADK* were: forward, 5′-CTGCTGGCAGCGAGTAAAGT-3′; reverse, 5′-TGTGTATATCGAACGGGCAGG-3′. A polyclonal antibody against C5ORF33 (Abgent, San Diego, CA) was used for doing Western blotting analysis. Qproteome Mitochondria Isolation Kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA) was used to isolate mitochondria from either Hep G2 cells or from mouse livers.

Multiple alignments {#s4c}
-------------------

IDs for MNADK protein sequences from humans, mice and chicken were NP_001078880.1, NP_001035485.2 and XP_425010.3, respectively. The software ClustalW2 ([@b27]) was used to perform multiple alignments, and Blast ([@b2]) was used to perform pairwise comparison between two sequences. Jalview ([@b45]) was used to visualize the alignment result.

Expression and purification of recombinant MNADK and measurement of its activity {#s4d}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The DNA sequence for human MNADK (NM_001085411.1) was synthesized (Genscript, NJ) and cloned into pET 19 (Novagen) with an N-terminal 6-His tag. The purified protein was resolved by 10% SDS-PAGE, and then visualized by Coomassie Blue staining. To perform *in vitro* NAD kinase assay ([@b16]; [@b19]; [@b18]), briefly, 10 µg of recombinant MNADK protein was added into a reaction mixture containing 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 10 mM ATP, 5 mM either NAD^+^ or NADH, in a final volume of 100 µl, in triplicates, followed by incubation at 37°C for 10 minutes. The reaction containing NADH or NAD^+^ was terminated by alkalization or acidification, respectively, followed by neutralization. The amounts of NADP^+^ and NADPH were then determined by NADP/NADPH Quantitation Kit according to manufactory instruction (Biovision, CA). The amount of NADP^+^ was further confirmed by mass spectrometry analysis at core facility of University of Michigan.

Imaging {#s4e}
-------

Fusion protein of MNADK-GFP was made by cloning MNADK open reading frame into the pCMV6-AC-GFP vector. In 3T3 L1 and Hep G2 cells, the MNADK-GFP vector was co-transfected with a pCMV6 vector that encodes a fusion protein of tRFP with either tBID or PDHA1 (Origene, MD). One microgram of plasmids was transfected into the cells that reached about 70% confluence. Twenty-four hours after transfection, cells were fixed with 4% formaldehyde in PBS for 20 minutes followed by washing by cold PBS. Fluorescence Images (40× magnification) were taken at the imaging core facility of Wayne State University with a Leica TCS SP5 Confocal Microscope.

Statistical analysis {#s4f}
--------------------

Data are expressed as the mean±s.e.m. Statistical significance was tested with unpaired two-tailed Student\'s *t*-tests. The differences were considered statistically significant if *P*\<0.05.

While the manuscript was being reviewed, we noticed a recent publication showing that C5ORF33 has NAD kinase activity both in yeast and *in vitro* ([@b31a]).
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